Ten thousand [ecclesiastical]—cont.


See Ireland; and also the various dioceses throughout England.

Terling, Terlyng [co. Essex], 141, 491, 492.

Termyn, Robert, 488.

Tern, Time, co. Salop, bridge across the river, pontage for, 355.

Ternour, Richard lo, 545, 546.

Compare Turnur.

Terri.

See Terry.

Terrington, Turington, Tyirynton, co. Norfolk, 36, 368.

Soc Tyryngton.

Terry, Terri John, 556,

Roger, 214.

Thomas, 98, 172, 275.

William, of Chabeham, 319.

Tesdale, Teysdale, Alan de, 575.

Tessard, John, 371.

Ralph, of Strubby, parson of Hellawe, 67.

Thomas, 464.

William, of Cranesford, 394.

Compare Tastard.

Tetbury, Tettebury [co. Gloucester], 157.

Tetford, William de, 21.

Tetney, Totenaye [co. Lincoln], 234.

Tetshill. See Touxale.

Tettenhall Regis, Tottenhale [co. Stafford], the king's free chapel of Ingelard de Warle, dean of, 126.

William de Sheynton, dean of, 126.

Teuesbury. See Tewkesbury.

Teverisham. See Teversham.

Teversall, Tyveresholt [co. Nottingham], Stephen de Thorntoft, parson of, 194.

Teversham, Teverisham [co. Cambridge], 281.

Tew, Tiwe, Twide [co. Oxford], 26, 27.

Great, Twede Magna, Tiwe Magna, Tywe Magna [co. Oxford], 27.

Tewkesbury, Teuksbury [co Gloucester], abbot and convent of, 514.

Tey, Tye, co. Essex, 111, 175.

Teye, John de, of Colechester, 475, 480.

Walter de, a commissioner, 470.

William son of Robert de, 296.

Teycs. See Teyys.

Teynebrugge. See Teignbridge.

Teynton. See Tyton.

Teynturer. See Teinturer.

Teysdale. See Tesdale.

Teyser, Teiser. John, 302.

Thacham [co. Yatham], co. Hants, 316.


Thalesworth, Tastesworth, Richard de, 296.

Thalunebdayr in the diocese of St. Davids, Robert de Halywell, parson of, 215.

Compare Thalunebotheir.


Thames, the river, 29, 31, 32.

commission de walliis et fossatis for, co. Essex, 607.

.. co. Kent, 607.

.. between Greenwich and London Bridge, 482.

.. corn carried to London on, 31.

.. ferry of la More across the water of Bablock. See Bablock.

.. licence to fly falcons and goshawks by the banks of the, 240.

.. navigation of the, between London and Oxford impeded by weirs, 547.

.. a ship brought into, within the county of Kent, 473.

.. plundered near Faversham in the, 473.

Thamesworth, Thamsworth. See Tawsworth.

Thanet, Isle of, co. Kent, conservators of the peace for, 170.

See Minster in Thanet.

Tharlesthorpe, Thorl thorps [co. York, a lost town on the Humber], 181.

Thatweyt, John de, 495.

Thaxted. Thaxstede [co. Essex], 305, 359.

Thayse. See Tecs.

Thebald, Thebaud, Perota, of Gereseyse, 583.

.. Phelipot, of Gereseye, 583.

.. Walter, of Dover, 430.

.. See Thebaud.

Thechere. See Theker.

Thedaldi, Thomas, of Florence, 605.

Thedaldyn, Bertus, de Mucallo, parson of Waddon, 511.

Thedmersh, Ralph de, 232.

Thefford. See Thetford.